Date: 25 July 2009, Saturday
Time: 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
Venue: Lecture Theatre, 5/F, Professorial Block, Queen Mary Hospital
102 Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong

Presentations

(1) Management of Pseudomyxoma Peritonei
Dr Rockson WEI, Queen Mary Hospital

(2) Endoscopic thyroidectomy - New Approach
Dr Alex Lik-hang LEUNG, Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital

(3) The Management of Acute Necrotising Pancreatitis
Dr Stephanie Hay-man CHEUNG, (representing Caritas Medical Centre), Princess Margaret Hospital

(4) Current Management of the Axilla in Breast Cancer
Dr Hang-sze LA W, Princess Margaret Hospital

(5) Autoimmune Pancreatitis
Dr Ka-yan LEE, Tuen Mun Hospital

(6) Minimally Invasive Breast Surgery
Dr Sally Wai-yin LUK, North District Hospital & Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital

(7) Isotope Guided Surgery for non-palpable Breast Cancer in Chinese Women
Dr Man-po CHOW, Kwong Wah Hospital

(8) Lymphadenecotomy in Gastric Adenocarcinoma
Dr David Kai-wing LEUNG, Tseung Kwan O Hospital

Taking Group Photo

~ Breakfast will be served at 9:30 am ~

CME points will be accredited by The College of Surgeons of Hong Kong (to be confirmed)

Car-parking space is provided on a first-come-first-served basis.
Please register with the College Secretariat, Miss Jane WONG at 2871 8793 before 20 July 2009

Sponsored by Johnson & Johnson MEDICAL